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3Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
jfently yot promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the ays

am effectually, dispels colds, head-adhe- s

aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
liealthy and agreeable substances, its
annnv excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Sam numaaco. cal

uoisvuiE. n. mew roac. m.y.

VEKSONAt, MENTION

( L. C. Duncan, of Goldendale, ia in the

( J. 31. Moore, of Nansene, is in the city
todav.

CJ. Welch ia in the city from Antelope'

"M. J. Finlayson, of Antelope, is at the
Umatilla House.

John Combe, of Prioeville, ia at the
Umatilla Home.

Charle) Early, wife and eon left on the
fcoatifor Viento today.

Frank Winir, n proaperou; Wamlc
fanner, ia in the city.

V.-- L. S. Logan come up from Eugene last
AvcniiiC and left today for Prineville.

"George Johnston and wife came inC, Dufur
today.

last evening and returned

BIcLeod, of Kingaley, came in

CAIex. country today andwill spend
in Tno Dalle3.

A. B. Lyle came up from Portland
last evening, and will remain in the city
for a few days cn business.

'Ehilip Stephens, of Scappoose,
in the city last evening, and will

visit relatives for a short time.
Mrs. Maik Long returned last nieht

from Gervaie, where she has been
tlip funeral of her i.eice.

iErncst Drews will leave tonight for
XJoUax to take a position as manager of
Alus telephone. office at that place.

Mr. and Mre. Cliaa. Hess, who have
"been to Portland for a nhcrt visit, re-

turned to their home in Goldendale last
Aliening.

TSIre. Jewett of White Salmon, who
lias been visiting in this city for a short
time, returned to her home this morning
on tho Dixon.

The Misses Lytic, who for the past
iveek have been guests of the Misses
Patterson, returned to their home at
WaECO last evening.

Mrs. P. Cardwell and Mrs. A. J. Stout
arrived, in the city from Goldendale yes-terda- y.

and left on the Dixon for Port-.lan- d

tiiis morning.
'V. M. Bennett, of this city, left on (he

IDixoti this morning lor Washueal, from
which place he wll take a short trip
aato the mountains.

E, Jacobsen went to Dufur cn a busi-
ness trip yesterday, aud while there
Rpeiit an in tronl fishing. He
brought back a nice lot of trout, the
largest being about fourteen inches in'
length.

Ch In Your Caacki.
All countv warrants registered prior

'to March 12, 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest caaaea after April 20,
1898. ' ,0. L. Phillip,

tGouhtv Treaeurer.

A. good lot 50x100 on Second street,
with flrst'Class two-stor- y building, well
aiiraogcd for hotel,. 300 fret from O. II. &
If. depot. For terms of sale see Butts,
at tuft office of Dufur & Duiur. tf
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A FEW HINTS.

The Kye In thft Wlnrtow tit thn Baul-BeTra- ra

How You U It.

When should spectacles first be used,
and those in use abandoned :

First When you are obliged to move
small objeota to n considerable distance
from the eye in outer to see them dis-

tinctly.
Second If you find It'nccessary to get

mote light than formerly as for In-

stance, to place the light between the
eyes and tho object.

Third If, on looking at and attentive-
ly considering a near object, it becomes
confused and appears to have a kind of
mist before it.

Fourth When the letters of a book
or paper run together and appear to
have doubled or trebled.

Fifth If the evea are fatigued by a
little exercise so that you are obliged to
shut them from time to time, or relieve
them by looking at other objects.

Sixth If black, spots or flakes appear
before the eyes or seem floating around
the eyes.

Seventh If the eyes become inflamed
or heated or any other exercise.

If yon o'ose-v- e any of the above signs
or signals of distress, it should claim
vour immediate attention. The eye,
1 ke the test of the body, slowly hut
surely teaches the acme the meridian
of its strength, and perfection then
passes into a condition of weakness and
decay. When this stage arrives, we
should avail ourselves of the aids that
science and patient research has thrown
in our way at bo small an expense.
When yon find your old spectacles
ehould be replaced by a new pair, it U
always for a stronger' pair, for our eyes
never grow younger until we reach the
stage of "second sight" in tho somber
twilight of old .age. .Immediate atten-
tion to. the eyes when we find they need
it, means many years of sight saved and
better vision. It is 'no more nor less
than a duty you owe yourself, for care-
less delay results finally in vain regrets
and useless complaints.

Daut, the optician, knows just wiiat
you need in the line of glasses. Call cn
bim.

"I've just been leaking ever a list,
of the New Yorkers who are descended
from kings." "Well?" "Well, I infer
that a man has to have at least a mil-

lion before he can afford to be descend-
ed frcm a king." Chicago Evening
Post.

An Excellent Example. "Yes, I be-

long to the new school of philosophy
tha inculcates) n belief in the peroral
futility of human research." "Can you
show us any examples?" "Yes. I'm
n member cf a committee that's inves-
tigating trusts." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

DeWitt's Little fcany Risers,
The limiiui II tlr Tills.

Schlitfs's Bock Beer at the Midway.

SEEDS
A splendid assortment cf Vege- -

table. Garden and (links Seeds inE Bulk, Bced Wheat, Seed Oats, Jfjg
Seed Barley, Seed Seed Bye.

Oil Meul Cake and Fertilizers,
Supplies, Early Rose Potu- - mmrnrnEBee Eleven kinds ol first class mim
Corn. Poultry aud Eggs

bought and sold at

D J. H. CROSS' DCheap Cah Grocery nnd Feed
Store, Second and Union an.

SEEDS
Ask your

Druggist CATARRH
for agenerona

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
Injurious drug.
It U quickly Abcorbcd.
Gives Jteilcf at once.

"WSSSSL. COLD' HEAD
IIcils and Protects tho Membrane. Itestores tho
(Senses of Taste and Smell. Full fllxcWc; Trial
8ize!te. ; atDruinrlstaornvaisll.

&i.xawmawrt Wsn:Stwet,1T6wyorl-- .

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY

MAN.
This offer is made by the

LLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided uppllratlou be wade at once, til order
that Its inventions, appliances and never fulling
remedieH may receive the widest possible pub-
licity, aud prove their oirn moilu hy net it I
u and pnriiiniit cum. ,Nu Moimy
whatever trill be received by the llllmti
Htattt Naniiin itiii) ,'roni unyoneunderlta trest-jnen- t

until beneficial result aroeabiKiMrl-edged- ,,
IU remedies tiid appllsiioes bnvo been

commended by the newspapers of Two Conti-
nents and endorsed by the greatest doctors In
the world. Where development Is desired, they
accomplish It aad neier fall to Invigorate, up
build and fortify. .

They Infuse now life and energy. Ther per-
manently stop ill losses which undermine tbe
constitution and rroduoe despondency,. They,

refresh and' restore 'to mauBood, sa

or age. They cure evil. babiu aud
peiiuanently rewove their effects, as well as
those of exeesits aad over-taxe- d brain work,
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No fall-urc- tf

mo HHtblleltir, no deception, a dlsav.
ytalatsaeni. H HITS tU'UA--

ILLIIOIi iTATE JAVITABIUK.
Taaitra.'llli x'

l Pi.i.i

Wasting
in Children
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophos-phlte- s

of Lime and Soda. While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-
istence, in

SCOTT'S
, EMULSION
it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made- - ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with

the hypophosphites, which
supply a food not only for

mm tne tissues oi ine Dooy, out
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that ths
man and fish are on the wrapper.

All druggists ; 50c. and Si. 00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Kulier Mill?, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCoitin.E, Prop.
mclilO-G-

i.uuHiea's Arinca autve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, sait rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptiom, and posi-

tively cut us piles, or nd pay required
It is guaranteed to itive perfect satlsfac
tion. or money refunded. 1'rico 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
lionahton, druugists.

Kickapoo Indian sagwa for the blood,
stomach, liver and kidneys. Kickapoo
Indian oil cures aches nnl pains. Kick
a poo Iudian wormkille'r, the childien'e
saviour. .Kickapoo Indian salve, the
great healer, cures skin nod cutaneous
diseases. Kickapoo Iudian cough cure
knocks coughs, colds, croup, etc. Kick-

apoo Indian pills cures chronic constipa-
tion and

"

chronic oeaduche. Ask your
druggist for them. .

If the United States aud Spain become
involved in war, it will be impossible to
import Havana tobacco. Consequently
high grado Havana cigars will increase
in price. Lay in a supply of Prize
Medal cigars while tbe price remains
thesame. lU-t- l

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation
That, is how long Adolph Fisher, of

Zanesville. O., suffered fiom piles. He
was cured by using three 'boxes of De

Witt's Witch Ilazil Salve. Snipes
Kinersly Drue Co.

Thousands of suflererj from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Coush Cure. It quickly cures(
cougtis, coliJs, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grjppe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseaeee. iSuipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk's
ami get prices on the La Plata Sheep
Dip. It is s, mixes in-

stantly with cold water, nnd it is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks. ltf

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,'
the druggist recognized a household
uame lor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"
aud gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition
and ruins your health. DeWitt's Little
Early Misers cleanse the liver, cure con-

stipation and all stomach aud liver
trouble. Snipes'Kinorely Drug Co.

Smoke The popular brands Prize
Medal, Guarantee and ICose Queen
cigars mauutactured by S. F. Fouts.

tf

Bicycle sundries, Ihhinif tackle, (rims,
rifles and levolver.H.at Maler & Benton's.

. iLaUle, Atteiilluu!

Call at the office of the Kickanoo In-

dian medicine company, in the Baldwin
opera house building, and get 'ull In-

formation in regard, to their wonderful
female specifics. They have indorse-

ments from some of the leading medi-
cine men of the world, Thirty-day- s'

treatments 50 cents; ithree months'
treatment $1,

JKU-
- UKIABNDOKrS'KK ' UUKOY,

Physicians and iSwgeopq,
, Special attention slvsn to wrgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Vtim VftBlMk

Smol

...

Cigars.
. . , . .

I V II) uo wo retail moru vjiK"e tiimi
Ol'nure?

Why do smokers po out of their way
and pass cigars of the aanie grade?

Not because we have hotter cigars
or better brands, or any greater variety ;

uo, not that.

Why, because we have tho finest cl-

ear citao in tho state and keep our ciKurs

in better condition.
Snlpes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Patronize the

Troy

MUpRY.
All kind of work. White Bhlrts a specialty.

Fnmilvworkntreductil r.,te. Wash collwteil
and dellretcii iree, Telaihona lu. 111).

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

1ST l. 1 1

Watchmake Jeweler

All work promptly attended to.
and warranted.

174 VOCT BLOCK

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent
and Cross Hollows.

nnUQLAH ALLEN, Thn Dallea.
C. SI. WBITKLAW, Autelups.

Stages leave The Dalles Irom Umatilla House
at 7 a. m also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Connections
nu.de at Antelope (or Frinevllle, Mitchell nnd
Iiolnts beyond. Close ccm.ectlons made at The

with railways, trains and boats.
HI sues from Antelope reach The Dalles Tues-

days, Thurniays and Bat unlays at 1:30 p. m.
KATES Or FA HE.

Dalles to Deschutes II 00
do Moro 1 SO

do Grass Vullcy 2 25
do Kent 3 00
do Cross Hollows , 4 SO

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 SO

do Kent 2 00
do Orass Valley 3 00
do Moro..,..
do Diohueei. .
do Dalles S 00

8 LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY

5 It b radically Republican, advocating
the cardinal doctrines of that party
with ability and taiaatamJJ)Jt

THE WEEKLY INTER1 THE NEWSAND BEST

2 It Is Morally Clean aad as a

nail vm iC,""LH.ui",a7"w ouimuy djt mail

..cHfls. fmt
and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kccp'on ilrnuuht the rulehrated
COI.U.MlllA HKKU, nekiimvl-edite- d

llu- - best beer In Tin; Dulles,
at the usual price. 'omotn,try
It ntut be rot vlnrnl, Alo the
I'llKst brands of Wlucs,
mill ClRars.

Sanduiiches -

of nil Kinds nlunys on hnml.

Regulator Line

The Dalles. Fortlani i Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sfrs. Regulator (fi Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

The Dalles, Hood Itivcr, Cascade Ijoli8 and I'ort
lanu eni nunu.iy.

DOWN THE VALLEf

Are vou going on to
EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- train arrives at
The Dalles In amnio time for passenirers to take
the steamer, arriving In l'ortland in tltno for the
outgoing Southern nnd Northern tixlns; Kjul- -

couiia passcpgers arnving in uaiies in nine
ia uuie mc nsai-Daun- a train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HAKNKY, Agent,

Oak (Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,
W C. ALLAWAY. (icn. Ant..

Tbe Dalles. Oregon

Wanted.
At the Diamond Mills,

Good milling wheat. Tiie highest price
paid. iiichHl-tf- .

POLITICAL PAPER IN THE fflESTj

JtJiBut it can always be relied on 5
for fair and honest reports of all po--
Utical movcmtnttJjijjjtjtjMjt

OOEAN UPPLII ALL
OURRINT LITERATURE

Family Paper Is Without a Peer.

$4 .00 nor nar
3. OO per year

iMl Weekly Inter Ocean 1 81 1

The Utenturt at Its columns la
equal to that of the bent mag-
azine. Itla Interesting to the chil-
dren aa well at the parent....'....

ifjTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER,THE while it brings to tbe family THE NEWS 2THE WORLD and gives its readers tbe best and ablest 5
du"?n5 pf all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and S
diSCUSSeS literature and OOlitics (mm thr V.in t.mrlnrUnt. Jl .si 5

i'ni": $,,00 M,CE mJ?uLm year-sis- Oo tMjn4
S V I S IkEA5TaiTOaliIrKf.0t;" 1011

Prlco or by maltymll...

uauy,

une

Or

OF

,v,fU,UO per year Z TT

lWajMMiWitiMttWEWaBBiiM

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
iHeaaquarters for Feed Grain ofaii kindi.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, aii iindi.
Headquarters for Bran. Sliorts, tffLwIr,&
Headquartewi for "Byei B!?; Pendle-.toujou-r.

alllS
-i-ffittSBai. to'tMin. d If you don't tbni

Mighttt Friot Fid for Whokt. Barltj ftnd;pt,ti.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RyT

N
5

Pullman
Sleeping Oars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Toiiurist
Sleeping Oar

HT. lAll,
MINNEAIMHI
DUI.VTH
KA ItOO

TO (tllANU iTOIl

CKOOK9TON
WINNII'KO
HKL.RNA mi
MUTTK

Through Tickets
(JIIIUAUO
WAHH1NUTON
run. a rKi.riii a
KEW YOUK
HtlHTON AND ALL
l'OIXTH KAHT and HOUTH

For liifonnntlmi, time cnnls, maps and tickets,
cal on or wrlto to

W. C. ALLAWAY. AKent,
The Dalits, Oregon

OR

A. D. OHA'KLTOK. AsHt. G. I'. A.,
iVi. Morrison Cor. Third. 1'ortlnitd Oaifon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and lire duo to nrrlvo nt l'ortlaL

LXAVE.

OVKKLAND KX-- )
Hnlein, Hose-- 1Ercss, AshlHliil, Hhc- - I

6'.0O r.st. rnmunto, Ogdun.Bnn !

Frmiclsen, Mcilavc,
Los Anxelus.Kl I'aan.
New Orleans and

I Kast J

Hoseburg and stu- -wnyS:30 A. St. lions I'.M
fVIn Woodburn lor)
iIt.Ansjol, Bllvcrtoii, DallyDally West Bclo, llrowiu- - V exceptexcept vlUc,aprlnglleld and Huudays.Hunduyj (.Natron J

(Corvallls and way) :50I'.M.17:30 A. il. I stations j

INDKl'KNDKNCE I'ABHENOKK. Kxprcss train
Dally (except Humliiy).

l;50p. m. I.v..... 1'ortlaud.... Ar.) S:i")n.m
7:a) p. m. At..MuMlnnvlile..l.r. fi:a)a,m
:) p. m. .lnrteiH-Midenc- ii.'Ob. m

IMlly. (l)uiiy, except Hundny.

D1NINC OAU8 ON OODEN UOUTE,

1'OI.IJIAN 1IUKKET SI.EEl'EIIS
AND HECOD-CI.A8.- S HLEEWNO C'AllS

Attached lo ull Through Trains.

Direct connection nt hnmclsco with Occ-
idental ami oriental mid Tactile mall steanishlp
lines for J Al'AN mid CHINA. Hulling dates on
at vllcntlon.

(lutes i.mt tickets to Eastern xilnt.s and hu-ro-

AlsoJAI'AN, CHINA, HONOLULU ana
AIIBTHAI.IA, can bo obtained Irom

J. li. 1CIUKI.AND, Ticket Agent.

Through Tlcltot Olllce, ll Third street, where
through tickets to all points In tho Kaitcrn
Htates, Canada aud Europe can bo obtained at
lowcat rules Irom

J. H. KIKKLANI), Ticket Agent.
All ax)vo trains arrive at mid depsrt Irom

Grand Ccutrul Hlatlon. Klllh and lrvms streets

VAMHU.I- - DIV18ION.
I'assciiKer Depot, loot ol Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, dally, except Sunday, at
T.W n. m.: I'J:W, 1:65, :15, 0:i, 8:0. i. m.
(anil U:ao p. m. on Haturday only, and 9:0 a. m
and H:S0 p. m. on Hnudaya only). Anlvc at
l'ortland oully nt 6UD and 8:80 n m,: nnd 1:35.

l:l5,ti:a)aiid7:Mp. m (aud lO:( u. m , 3'
A:I0 p. m. on tiuudays only).

Leave lor Bherldun, week days. tttl:S0p.m
Arrive at Tortluud, U:ao a., m.

Ieavc tor Atltl.lK on Monday, Wedm'Mlay and
Krlnay at 0:40 a. m. Anlv at l'ortland, ,

Thursday nnd Hnturduj u 3:05 p. !

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

It. KOEHLEH, U, H. MABKHAM,
tlnnaxer. Asst. U. K. & I'ass. At

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-K-WEE- K EDITION.

X I'ogea at Wok. 100 I'upers n Year,

It tndR first amonir "weekly" pa)ers
in eiza, ireniienoy of pulillention
freauness, variety and reliability of vcor.

Uinta. It.ia nracticaliv mini y at tiie low

price o a weekly; and its voat iistoi
ubacribers. oktendiiK tQ every iitnte ano

territory of thaUnion and foreign cood-trie-

will vouob for the accuracy na

rairnew oi iu new coiumno.
T I. .nan1ltlu'llliiatrai.l(l. Anil aulODg

IU armial featnrea are a flno Immor

page, exhawtlve market report, all tn

MriM of, Jtorla tby tbe greatest living

American and Englim auinorai

UMl- -r Wrmw, Mary K. H k

raasttr Mattkawt, Xto.

.w. ar .ui. ......laii naviDaDerand


